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The Cen tral Alberta Historical Soc iety
has the honour of hosting the Annual
General Meeting of the Historical Society
of Alberta at its co nference at the Red Deer
Lodge , May 23 to 25, 2003. The theme of
this year 's conference is "Rivers to Rails,"
reflec ting on the changes socie ty underwent
during the transition from following winding
rivers to following straight rails and highways.

Banquet Speaker, Friday, May 23: Fred
Stenson, Calgary .
I
The award-winning author of The Trade,
Hosted by fbe
and freq uent contributor to Alberta Views ,
&l6trl14JblrtlHis/gnu! Seei,,,
will speak about "Two Albertas: Before the
m;:g;z::"-;~' ,~:
Rails and After" in which he offe rs his
reflections on the impac t on society of the
change from following winding rivers to
led 1m LGdg., Ull-49th Amu.
followi ng straight rails and roads .
Id 1m, Alberta
Fred grew up on a ranch in Twin Butte ,
at the foot of the Rockies. immersed in the
landscape . Fred believes that we "live in a
big landscape that constantly tests our senses, our ability to see . smell and hear, and
that over time , the landscape is welded into us." "For rural people especially." says
Fred, "the land and the weather are an integral part of our human experience ."

; May 2S-25, 2003

up from the office
or mail your cheq ue or money order in
the amo unt of $5 plus $.50 postage and
handling to:
The Histor ical Society of Alberta
Box 4035. Station C
Ca lgary. AB. T 2T 5M9
Phone:

Fax:

403-261-3662
403-269-6029

E-mai l: albertahi story @telu s.net

Big Valley Tour, Satur day, May 24:
Allan Joh nston, President of the Big Valley Historical Society, with the help of
other members of the society, will take us to St. Edmund' s Anglican Churc h on the
hill ove rlooki ng the valley. Th is "blue church" was built in 1916 and has been
restored and preserved by the Historical Socie ty. We will also see a fully-working
gra in eleva tor, now owned by the society, as we ll as a museu m in the former railway station , and Jimm y Jock's Boardwalk. Named after a Chinese resta urateur. this
collection of unique shops features an art gallery, Hully 's Hideaway (restaurant) and
the Tipple Ga llery which includes the Fudge Factory . an antiq ue
cont inued on page 5

Th e Hi storical Societ y of Alberta is
a registered charitable organization .
Donations are gratefully received to
help further the work of the Society
which includes the publication of
Alberta History and this newsletter,
History Now. Donation s are tax
dedu ctible and will be acknowledge d in
History Now, unless otherwise requested.
History Now is published quarterly .
We welcome informat ion about your
upcom ing or past eve nts, activities,
publications, etc. Th ey should be in the
hands of the edito r prior to dead line.

Submission deadlines:
Mar I for Apr-Ju n issue
Jun I for Jul-Sep issue
Sep I for Oct-Dec issue
Dec I for Jan -Mar issue
Send copy to:
Sherring Amsden,
Editor. History Now,
Historical Societ y of Alberta
Box 4035. Station C
Calgary, AB TIT 5M9
Phone: 403-26 1-3662
Fax: 403-269-6029

Welcome to new members
Michael Wi llis . Calgary
C rystal Willi e , Edmo nton
All an Hu stard , Richmond , BC
Lou gheed Hou se Con servation Society,
Calgary
Ukranian C ultu ra l Heritage Village ,
Edm on ton
Tina Cro ssfi eld , Ok otok s
Vern Wishart . Edmonton
Nicole Reaman , Red Deer
Josh Holger son , Olds
Joh n & Doris Watson , Calgary
Do lly Dee ley & Svend Jensen , Cal gary
Suzanne Visser . Ca lgary
Gary Se lby Lynas, Calgary
Richard McDonell , Red Deer
Frances Clarke . Calgary
Marje Wing , Calgary
Frank Nich ol s . Brandon , MB
Dawn Nickel. Beaumont . AB

Pat Ma clr onald . Rocky Mount ain Hou se
Nad ine Bailey, Edm onton
Highl and s Historical Found ation ,
Edm onton
Glenn Finn ey, Ft. McMurray
Kath y Selk , Edm ont on
Jun e M . Nicholls, Calgary
Susan Kuzrnak , Ca lgary
Cameron Malcolm , Edmonton
Tim Foran , Ca lgary
Mary I. Gu ichon, Calg ary
Billy McLenn an , Ca lgary
Florence Ross , Calgar y
Neil Ross . Calgary
Beverley Snell, Ca lgary
Co lleen Hughes , Calgary
Colin McC aw ley, Calgary
Pat Brown . Lethbridge
Maril yn Sandb erg . Red Deer
Kyba Holl is . Red Deer

Thank You for Your Donation to the HSA
and/or Chapter
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Prestdent's Report
by

2003 is moving along . Time waits
for no one ; so we must all be involved
in making our province the best place
it can be . Heritage is part of what
make s a place the kind of place it is.
The purpose of The Historical Society
of Alberta is to preserve and promote
the history of our province so that our
herita ge remains a vital part of our
present and future .
The Socie ty by itself and in
conjunctio n with other societies
performs a vital role in the preserving
and popularizing of our history. In this
regard , the President represents the
Soc iety on the Heritage Council where
the five provincial societies: Museum s
Alberta , Archi ves Societ y of Albert a.
Archaeologi cal Societ y of Alberta.
Doc umentary Heritage Societ y, Alberta
Genea logica l Society, and The
Historical Societ y of Alberta meet to
discuss mutu al problems and concerns.
He also is a member of the Advisory
Board of the Provi ncial Archives. That
is an exciting board to be on ju st now as
the new Archi ves buildin g at 8555
Roper Road (comer of 86th Street and
5 1st Avenue) in Edmon ton nears

Ron Williams
completion so that the movement of the
past amount of records can begin. There
will be an official opening in October
2003 .
In addition to the many day to day
tasks of the Societ y, work is proceeding
to plan for major events in our Socie ty's
history and in the history of our
province and communities. The special
issue of Alberta History to mark the
50th anniversary of that publication will
be coming along shortly.
The Edmonton and District Historical
Societ y is preparing to take part in 2004
by ce lebrating the centennial of incorporation of the capital city of our province .
Preliminary work has begun on
plannin g a joint commemoration with
the Saskatc hewan History and Folklore
Societ y of the centenn ial of the
formation of the provinces of Albert a
and Saskatchewan .

Societ y in Red Deer. I look forward to
meeti ng you all there .
I wish to thank all of our members for
their genero sity. Another Legac y
Camp aign is beginning. I thank everyone for making ou r past campaigns so
success ful. I am sure we can count on
you all to make this campaign as
successful as those past ones were.

A busy and , we hope , produc tive time
for our Society is at hand . We look forward to a very interesting and excitin g
Annu al Conference May 23-25 , to be
hosted by the Central Alberta Historical

We've Moved
HSA New Office Address - Effective February 1, 2003
Su ite 320 , Barron Building
610 8 Avenue SW
Ca lgary, AB T2P IG5
Phone : 403 .261 .3662
Fax: 403.269 .6029
This building is a block from the
LRT and the No .3 Bus stops on 5th
Street SW between 7 & 8 Avenues.

Please note that the new e-mail
address for The Historical Society
of Alberta is:

albertahistory@telus.net

Fred Holberton
Last fall, Fred Holberton finished his
long association as archivist of the
Banff Men 's Conference Society, the
organization responsible for the ongo ing
work of the conference. He is 82, but he
still plans to attend future gatherings.
Fred was at the first Banff Conference
for United Church Men held in October
1955. He returned the next year but
missed the third and fourth annual
conferences . At the fifth conference he
was the newly appointed field secretary
of the Board of Men for Western
Canada . Since then he has attended the
conference each year without fail.
His dedic ation earned him the name
of "Mr. Banff," and he easily recalls the
details of bygone confere nces-such as
when a bagpiper played a "rising bell"
in the morn ing, until the good citizens
of Banff complained .
Fred plans to attend the 50th annual
conference in 2004 with his "Mr. Banff'

licen ce plate around his neck as his own
special name tag.
Fred has been a member of the
Historical Society of Alberta since 1984 .
He put his accounting talents to good
use as HSA treasurer from 1985 to 1993
and 1996 to 1999. He spent long hours
to help keep the society financially
sound, and devoted much of his time
to fund raising. He also played crucial
roles in the mechanics of the membe rship committee and the provincial
committee that struc k the present HSA
by-law s.

HSA Members
News
Fred was an activ e member of the
orga nization, structure and promotion
committees that facilitated the visions of
the Historical Society of Alberta. He
was also involved in the revampin g of
the society 's journal, Alberta History.
In 1995 , Fred 's many years of
volunt eering were acknowl edged when
he was nomin ated for Honorary
Lifetime Membership Award by the
Historical Society of Alberta.

Fred was one of the visionaries who
saw the society establish its first office
in the historic Lanc aster Buildin g in
downtown Calgary. Fred did much of
the groundwork required for such an
operation, such as seeking grants ,
negotiating the lease of the office space ,
and the hiring and training of the new
staff.

Reynolds Museum Ltd .
4 11057 Street.
werasklwiu . Albeu a ,
Ca nada T9A 286

Antique & vintage cars.
trucks . tire trucks.
tractors. machinery.
stationary engines.
m ilitary vehicles . etc .

Stanle y G . Reynold s.
C M. AOE . President
Phone: 780-352- 520 I or
352-620 1
Fax: 780-352-4666
e- mai l. ~1~ I @ i Il LL ll( H., . IIL1

Reynold s Aviation and Milit ary Museum
4 11057 Street . Wetaskiwin. Albcrta. Ca nada T9 A 28 6
W"l n IPJ!

Vintage aircraft. military vehicles. mem orabilia

Stanley G . Reynold s. CM. AO E. President

1943 Ford 1&1/2 ton navy truck model GTBC with a 6 cylinder engine (WWII) recent restoration

Phon e: 780- 35 2- 520 1 or 352-6201
Fa x: 780- 352-4666
e-mail: srsl@inccntre.net

continued from page 1

store , and a picture-framing studio.
Then we'll have dinner in the Seniors'
Centre in Big Valley.

Irene Parlby
Irene Pariby was born Mary Irene
Marry at in London , England , January 9,
1868, and died in Red Deer, July 12.
1965. Irene was an early supporter of
the United Farmers of Alberta and in
1913 she helped form the first women 's
local. In the 1921 Provincial election ,
Irene won the Lacomb e riding for the
UFA , holding it for 14 years as Minister
Without Portfolio. She was one of the
five Alberta women who participated in
the 1929 Persons Case which determined
that women were indeed qualified for
the Senate. Irene was the Canadian
delegate to the League of Nation s in
1930 and retired from politic s in 1935.
Irene and Walter Parlby had a son
Humphrey. His wife. Beatrice Buckley.
is the great-aunt of one of our own
Central Alberta Historical Society
members, Bruce Buckley. Irene 's grandson. Geo ff, lives at Dartmoor, the Parlby
Estate on Parlby Lake.
Eve Keate s is ou r narrator on the tour
to Dartm oor. Born at Tanglewood, Eve
work s at the Alix Museum. Her grandmother was Irene Parlby' s sister, hence
she is the grand-niece of Irene Pariby,
and well-ver sed in the family history .

Sunday Morning Speaker:
Gilles Allard
Gille s AlIard is the fourth of 12
siblings raised on the shores of Lake
Manitoba in St. Laurent. Among the
numerous skills passed down by his
parents, Gilles and Laurette. was guiding,
trapping and preparing the food. As the
proud father of five , Gille s hope s to
pass on knowledge he gained and
supp lement it with historical facts on
the Metis and their contribution to
Canada.

The Metis unlock ed the furs of North
America in the earl y days of dev elopment through native mothers passing on
their knowledge of land and water
routes , traditions , language , survival
skilIs and extended family connection s.

Book Launch
Aspenland 1/: On Wom en ~' Lives and
Work in Central Alberta, edited by
David Ridley . Red Deer: Central Alberta
Regional Museums Network (CARMN)
and Central Alberta Historical Society .
Women-their lives, their work , their
joys and their sorrow - usually appear
as background figure s in historical
accounts . With this publication, women
from the transition al parkland region of
central Alberta emerge from the
shadows.
Aimed at a general audien ce, this
compilation of article s by and about
women entertains and inform s readers
with profile s of individuals . theme
article s , an excerpt from a play, and
documented research. It is an important
contribution to the cultural and social
history of central Alberta as welI as a
delight to read.
Nanci Langford of the University of
Alberta has written the lead essay
"Modesty and Mean ing: Women in
Alberta Local Historie s." Langford
discusses the portrayal of women in
community local histories and the
tendenc y to show women's experiences
as remarkably uniform in these
chronicles .
Red Deer televi sion journalist Dianne
Finstad's "Cowgirl Class: A Trio of
Ladies in Rodeo;" Annette Gray's
"Myrtle Ravio : Canada's First Woman
Guide;" Robert Lampard 's profile of
Kathleen Swallow: and Janet Walter 's
"Apprenticeship for Community
Service: Guiding in Central Alberta,"
are but four of the fifteen pieces in this
colIection that deve lop the theme .

Museum of the Regiments
General Wolfe Statue
Project
In 2003 , the Museum of the
Regiments, in partnership with the Cit y
of Cal gary Civic Art colle ction , wilI
resurrect a unique piece of Calgary
history . The General Wolfe statue,
which at one time stood in front of the
Calgary Science Centre, wilI be erected
on the ground of the Museum of the
Regiments .
The statue of General Jame s Wolfe
(1727 -1759) by Scottish sculptor John
Massey Rhinn was purchased and
presented as a gift to the city of Calgary
in 1967 by the late Eric Harvie, founder
of the Glenbow Museum. In the year
2002, the 1400 Ib statue was relinquished
by the Science Centre and transported to
its future home at the Museum of the
Regiments on Crowchild Trai l.
The City of Calgary is currentl y
working to provide fund s to transport
the statue from its storage and to clean ,
conser ve and mount it. The Museum of
the Regiments is currently looking for
interested partie s to contribute to the
cost (estimated by the contractor at
$2 ,500) of installing the concrete platform on which General Wolfe shall be
placed overlooking Calgary' s Crow ch ild
Trail. The block needed is of heavily
reinforced concrete with the correct
mounting port to keep the statue secure.
When in place, the top of the statue wilI
be at approximately four metre s.
If you are interested in contributing
toward restoring this piece of Calgary's
history please contac t Ian Gray ,
Museum of the Regiments Executive
Director at 403-974-2851 .

~ Museum of the Regiments
_

_

~ ~ H! ~ ~
~

452 0 Crowc hild T rail S. W.
Ca l gary. AB . Canada T2T 5J4
T. h • • UI . 1. ·....
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Edmonton's Origins
The stories behind the people who raised Edmonton
by Lanny Boutin

A proposal to write an Edmonton
Regional history book Edmonton' s
Origins . The stories behind the people
who raised Edmonton.

Wha t's in a name?
Names , names everywhere a name ,
livening up the scenery, exciting the
mind. Names of the famous, the infamous, the characters of our past whose
names grace our buildings, roads,
bridges, parks and schools. The heritage
names of our fore-fathers, the newly
rich or famous, or the wondrous people
who never guess they were making history. Names given lovingly, accidentally
or sarcastically, which for good or bad
have stuck.
As the yea rs pass we lose sight of the
stories and the people behind the names;
the people who raised our city and
shaped the future where we now live.
For three years, I wrote a month ly
column, Edmonton Origins, on historical place names in Edmonton, for Our
World magazine, reporting on many fascinating people whose dedication and
pizzazz made Edmonton the great city it
is today.
Using my research and new anecdotes
about historica l Edmonton names, I propose to tap into my fascination for history to write Edmonton's Origins: The
stories behind the people who raised
Edmonton.
Each story will run 200 to 900 words
and will explo re one historical
Edmonton place name and history
behind it. Looking at people like:
Abraham Abbott the beloved Beverly
area caretaker who had a school and
subdivision named after him.

Izena Ross, Edmonton' s first
female City Father.
Edgar Millen , the young RCMP officer. from Edmonton , who was shot by
the Mad Trapper of Rat River, Albert
Johnson.
T. E. Bissell , the inventor of the
Bissell disc harrow, who in 1935 left the
United Church of Canada thirty thousand dollars to build a western mission ,
the Bissell Centre
The wife of Highlands developer
William Magrath , Ada Lake who' s
name graces Ada Boulevard , one of the
more prestigious streets in Edm onton .
Richard H. Secord , the great-grandnephew of Canadian heroine Laura
Secord who history books mistakenly
list as Edmonton 's first teacher.
Writer John Patrick Gillese, one of
Alberta 's most prolific freelance writers .

The Market
Edmonton has a vibrant and fascina ting history, one to be celebrated in
October of 2004 when the city rolls out
the red carpet for its 100th birthd ay. The
Edmonton: A City Called Home committee which includes representation
from the Edmonton Public Library, the
University of Alberta, Grant MacEwan
College , NAIT, and the city' s schools
and post-secondary Institutes has
already began its search for interes ting
reflective stories illustrating our city's
co lourful past. During our recent conversation Carolina Roemmich a
researcher with the Edmonton: A City
Called Home project assured me that
they would be interested in a place
name stories for their centennial web

There is a history in all men's lives.
- William Shakespeare (1564 - 1616)

site, and offe red me her help in
publ icizing the book , when it becomes
ava ilable.
Almost a year after Edmonton 's
shindig, in September of 2005. Alberta
will celebrate its centennial with even
more pomp and ceremo ny. Their cen tennial web site also allows writers to post
work and bios.
During the two years of celebrations
teachers across Edmonton will be placing greater emphases on the city's history, and will be searching comprehensive
books that can help bring history to life
for their students.
There has never been a book based on
Edmonton place names and the people
behind them , a book which looks into
the history of the city throu gh the lives
the people who raised it, and I believe
one is truly over due. And what better
time to introduce Edmontonian 's to their
history than during these two years of
centennial celebrations?

The Author
As a freelance writer specia lizing in
consumer, health and parent ing, I have
in the last 4 years sold over 100 articles
to magazines like Canadian Living,
Chatelaine , Homemakers, Canadian
Geographic , Syrnpatico, Second Wind ,
Treehouse Canadian Family, Canadian
Insurance , Mocha Sofa , Airborn,
Hospital News , and Canadian Health
and Fitness.
I was a regular contributor to
www.straightgoods.corn, a national co nsumer web magazine for two years and
the monthly Edmonton history columnist for Our World magazi ne for three

years. Two of my stories, Internet
Gambling and Medical Self-Te sting

Alix said he " was going to shoot a few
people in Jasper Place."

named , was in 1999 unceremoniously,
replaced with a six-lane at-grade road-

were featured on morning talk radio

Fearing a major confrontation , JP

way, at a cost of 2.25 million dollars.

shows .
I'm a profe ssional member of the
Periodical Writers Association of
Canada, hold a diploma in Radio and

police called in the Edmonton detachment. The y arrived with two rifles, a
submachine gun and tear gas. The wind
blew the tear gas back towards the

Alberta Institute of Technology, and
teach Writing for Magazines and
Business Writing, for the Edmonton and

crowd and the pol ice. The fire department sprayed the trenches with water
forcing Alix out temporarily, but the
crowd of close to 3,000 spectators ,

Elk Island school s continuing education
departments. I have 15 years of

made it impossible for police sharpshooters to get a clear shot.

Admini strative experience in the private
sector, and hold a Certificate in Local
Government-in Municipal
Admini stration from the University of

The exchange of gunfire continued.
At least one of Alix 's bullet s hit Fire
chief Barney Weygood in the right side,
while he adju sted the fire hose s.
Weygood survived .

Television Arts from the Northern

Alberta:
Mrs. Lann y Boutin
Box 1427,
Gibbons, Albert a TOA INO
Phone : 780-923-3363
Cell: 780-999-7130
Fax: 780-665-7351
lannyboutin @shaw.ca
Clips ava ilable at:
www.bartelcommunications.com

Sample Chapters
At 6:30 am, on August 24th , 1958,
the morning after a group of youths held
a party on his property, Jame s Alix
marched down III th avenue , firing
randomly at passing cars . He targeted a
car pulling into his neighbour's drive -

Richard D. Butler, a Jasper Place (JP)
Town Councillor, since JP 's incorporation in 1950, deputy fire chief and member of the Protection of Person s and
Property Committee , the equi valent of a
police commissioner. was reluctantl y
given a police revolver with four
rounds. by Chief Con stable Rod
Ste venson . He and Constable John P.
Rogers set out to see if they could get a
better vantage point. The two were
quickly separated .
A witne ss saw Butler crouching on
Alix 's property. Butler fired off all four
round s before he was hit by a shotgun
bla st from Alix 's gun. He died instantly.
Five and a half hours after the stand-

way; the driver was not hurt , but the car
sustained twelve dint s in the trunk and

off began , a neighbour ran his bulldozer
though Alix 's hedge creatin g a diversion

rear bumper.

so officers could apprehend him . Alix
wa s deemed " insa ne and dan gerou s to
be at large", and remanded to the Oliver

Alix, 65, a world war one veteran,
who lived in a converted boxcar, banked

Opened on October nineteenth 1928,
the one hundred and sixty eight meter
tunnel had a colourful history. Before its
conception , onl y 10I and 116 streets
had underpasses bypassing the downtown rail lines. Citizens had been
petitioning council for a rail cro ssing at
109th since 1912.
The subway's cost of two hundred
thousand dollars was forty thousand
dollars over budget , forcing an inquiry
into why the contract was not originally
awarded to the lowest bidder. The subway was subsequently dubbed the Rat
Hole, by an anonymous city councillor,
a nam e which endured .
Located on a truck route , the threemeter height restriction and towline
construction lim ited its usefulness. And
as the low point in the area 's typography,
it was vulnerable to flooding. and needed
to be pumped out after every hea vy rain.
In the winter pede strian s endured
slippery sidewalks and giant icicles, in
the summer stale air heav y with exhau st
fume s and the noise ; it was a deafen ing
and nerve-racking experience just to
walk throu gh the tunnel. especially
during rush hour.
Even on bright sunny days , the Rat
Hole was dark, dank and ding y. Its dim
light illuminating the colourful memorial s
to vehicle s who se sides had scraped
along the tunnel walls . Drivers who
neglect ed to switch on their headli ghts
were quickly lost in the tunnel 's blind
spots.

with dirt and ringed with a maze of
trenches , at 149 Street and 122 Avenue ,
told bystanders that he believed the

Mental Institution .
Richard Butler Park sits on the site of
the old Jasper Place skating rink , at 100

with its flood s and spectacular truck
extractions, was a part of our city's

French arm y was coming to get him .
Con stable Joseph Grandish , of the
Jasper Place police department , the first
officer on the scene also report ed that

Avenue and 156 Street. Jasper Place
became part of Edmonton in 1964.

charm. And if only for the sake of
nostalgia, will be missed.

The Rat is dead . The one hundred and
ninth Street Subway, as it was officially

Like traffic circle s , the Rat Hole,

SPARE Update
by

A number of issues are already heating up fo r the upcomin g year. As the
Rossdale Pow er Plant issue is starting to
settle down , it looks like another major
strugg le is to be fought agai nst the
University of Alberta.
The Unive rsity ow ned land in
Edmonton's histori c Garneau ne ighbourhood is threatened by expansion of
park ing , fast food and commercia l
developm ent s , and new residences by
the University. Within the neigh bourhood are several sig nificant histor ic
hou ses includ ing Emily Murphy's modes t home. In add ition to the histor y of
the neighbourhood , the co llectio n of
hou ses is an exce llent representation of
arc hitecture and materials used in
Ed monton in the ear ly 1900's.
Due to sweeping powers given to the
Universi ty under the Provincial Act
which governs post-secondary institutions , the U of A does not have to follow any zoning or development regulation s, with the exception of the Building
Code and oth er safe ty legislation .
Co mpatibili ty or appropriateness of land
use need not be co nsidere d, let alone
preservation of heritage .
Esse ntially, the University is above
the law when it co mes to land development. The powers were give n to such
institution s to enable them to conduct
business related to resea rch and education but , unfort unately, the U of A
wo uld like to use these powers to act as
a profit-motivated deve loper. Parking ,
fas t food , and apartment buildings are
superfluous to it core purposes of education and research . The Universi ty has
already dem on strated its commerc ial
motives in the Co llege /Windsor Plaza
developm ent.

Bradley McDonald
Fortunately , not all is bleak. The City
of Edmonton is now looking into
expa nding the criteria for historic registration to include buildings up to 1955
fro m the original cut-off at 1947 . Thi s
move wi ll allow important modem
structures to be recog nized.
Architecture is always evo lving and
during the 1950 's clear tren ds were
beginning to develop . Lines were
becomin g simpler and a strong emphasis was being placed on structura l elements of the buildings. Large plate-g lass
windows and strong horizont al lines
were distinctive trends of the 1950 's. As
Edmonton gre w rapid ly in the 1950's
we are fortu nate to have a number of
recognizable ' 50s era buildings aro und
the city.
SPARE is looking forward to assisting
in the registration of new buildings and
to helpin g to preserve our threatened
historic neighbourhoods. Be sure to stay
"tuned" to our column to follow the
progress on these and other issues.
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Garneau News!
Last fall, I contacted a numb er of heritage gro ups and heritage architects who
would potenti ally support our efforts to
enco urage the U of A to "deve lop" the
rem aining part of Un iversity owned
North Garneau , that area between 110 &
III , north from 87th Avenue to
Saskatchewan Drive , in an historically
sensitive manner.
I rece ived very positive feedb ack . I
j ust receive d a copy of a letter of support from Heritage Canada, written to
Dr. Rod Frase r, outlining the importance
of the area under discussion. Heritage

Ca nada is run through the patronage of
His Royal Highness, the Prince of
Wales; it's patron in Canada hence is
Adrie nne Clarkson . Heritage Canada
has offe red to offer its counse l to the U
of A as regards the historic homes
ow ned by the U of A in an area which
will be "developed" to begin this Jun e .
You are all enco uraged to attend the
Univers ity 's meeting on Mond ay, April
28 ,2003, 7-9 pm , Room 1-003
Engineeri ng Teaching and Learn ing
Compl ex (ETLC) and support the
enhance ment of "The Camp us in
Garneau ."
Eve ry voice does make a difference in
this important City of Edmonton issue.
Sincerely, Karin MacCarthy
PS: Visit our website:
http://preservegarneau .org

Why not use the Heritage Trust Fund for heritage?
To the Editor,
How doe s one begin to put a dollar
value on a love letter from Co l. James
Macleod to his wife ? Or a series of
drawi ngs by a First Nation s artist of the
changes he saw tak ing place on the
prairies in the 19th cen tury? Or a bible
that stopped a bullet , savi ng a soldier' s
life in the First World War? Well , the
provincial gove rnment has named their
price and it comes up short.
From the history of Alberta 's military
units, to its artists, to its ea rly settlers , to
its First People s- artifacts and archival
materials relatin g to all of these areas
are preserved at the Glenb ow. It is staff
research , knowledge and ca re that
brings our history alive and give s
meaning to our culture and heritage for
thousands of museum visitors every
year. The services Glenbow staff
provide to the public are the exhibition s
them selves, a range of public program s ,
loans to com munities, comm unity outreach, responding to reference inquiries.
and collaboration with First Nations
peop le, to name but a few.
A quick review of recen t history
demonstrate s chronic financial
challenges at the Glenbow. Whil e the
annual revenue for the Glenb ow is
derived from man y sources, a major
source ex ists in the provincial
gove rnment's legislated responsib ility
for the collections. It began in 1966
when Eric Harvie donated his co llection
to the province on the understand ing
that it would be ca red for in perpetuity.
But , over the last two decades , the
pro vincial gove rnment has consistently
broken that trust.
In 1983 the provincial gove rnment
froze its annual funding to the Glenb ow
at $3.5 1 million eli minating the annua l
10 per cent increase that was to acco unt
for inflation. The result was a proposal
to lay off 26 employees . Eve ntually, it
was private donati ons that saved many

of those jo bs. In 1993 a 26 per cent drop
in provincial funding forced the layoff
of 31 employee s and 11 employees
reduced to part time status . Thi s time no
priva te funding emerge d to bail-out the
museum . As an exa mple of the breach
of trust created by these layoffs. the
Conservation de partment (which is in
charge of
. restorin g and stabilizing
da maged or deterioratin g artifacts) was
reduced from 10 staff to 3.
~

In 1996, the Glenbow became an
independent non-profit institution and
contracted with the gove rnment for the
care of the provincial collections. At
that time it was demonstrated that the
basic ca re of the collect ion cost mor e
than the value of the provincial contract.
Today, the provinc ial government only
gives $2 .563 million towards the ca re of
the collec tion - $ 1 millio n less than in
1983! Th e funding shortfall has com pounded over the years. In 2000 fou r of
the five librar y staff were eliminated,
and half of the Mil itary History staff in
200 1. Most recentl y, in 2002, 15 staff
position s were cut from a varie ty of
areas. Th e Museum is at the point now
where fu rther cuts to staff will seriously
endange r the care of the collections and
limit atte mpts to increase publi c interest
in the museum as exhibit preparation
and community outreach are compromised . Th e heritage collections and staff
knowled ge base at Glenb ow are a
provincial resource . We think it is time
the provincial gove rnment recog nized it.
We know that there are a numb er of
important competing claims for provincial
funding today. Supp ort for health care,
educa tio n, transport ation , community
services, clean water and safe communities
are essential to us all. l et's not pit one
agai nst the other. So , here' s a novel idea
for the province. Why doesn 't the
provincial gove rnment acce ss the
Alberta Her itage Savi ngs Trust Fund to
preser ve Alberta's her itage? The

Heritage
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Heritage Fund curre ntly stands at over
$ 12 bill ion . This is an investment in our
past, but also in our future. Culture and
tour ism is o ne of the fastest grow ing
industries in the province , and currently
our fourth largest. Open the coffers and
support Glenb ow and other heritage
instituti ons around the provin ce. Keep
Alberta's histor y alive.
Sincerel y,
Th e exec utive of CUPE l ocal 1645,
employees of the Glenbow Museum.

Provincial Archives of
Alberta New Building Opens
October 2003
In the spring of 2003, the Provincial
Arc hives of Alberta will move from its
reading room location at the Provincial
Museum and storage facili ty to an
integrated and renovate d bu ilding at
8555 Roper Road , Edmonton.
The Arch ives will move an estimated
200,000 containers of information to its
new state of the art facilit y, one of
Alberta 's 2005 Centennial l egacy
Projects .
Th e offic ial opening for the new
Provincial Archives of Alberta is
scheduled for Octob er 5 , 2003 . To
enable the mo ve the archives will be
closed in part during the month s leadin g
to October.
Co ntact:
Provincial Archives of Alberta
8555 Roper Road
Edmonton.AB T6E 5WI
phone: 780-427-0605 fax: 780-427-4646
http://www.cd .gov.ab.calprcserving/provincial_archivcs/ indcx.asp

Ron Williams, the HSA President
is the Society 's representative on the
Provincial Archives Advisory Board .

History Teaching Tips
presented by: David

M. Smith , BEd, MA , the

A Present ation of the Education
Committee of the HSA

Using Primary Documents
The Internet is not only an excelle nt
source of information on a vast number
of historic al topi cs. It is also gives
teach ers and students access to a large
numb er of prim ary historical docum ent s
that had previou sly been available only
in archives or in collections of published docum ents . Thi s is a wonderful
development because it allows stude nts
to understand how history is writte n by
showi ng them the raw material of
history. It help s them practice the skills
of a historian .

1. Here is a simple sequence of skills

Education Committee of the HSA

with groups examining a different document and then coming together in a
larger group to co mpare the documents.
4. Reliability. Students must also
det ermine if there are fac tors that would
make the document less believable. Thi s
can be tricky becau se most students will
exa mine to the simple idea of bias. The
truth is that all document s exhibit some
de gree of bias . Thi s bias doe s not make
the documents useless to the historian . It

of documents such as the excellent
Documenting Canada edited by Dav e

strengths and weaknesses of the document.

DeBrou and Bill Waiser there are a

Imp ortant question s to exa mine are who
wrot e the document ? Wh y did he or she

number of online sources for primary
docum en ts for both Can adi an Histo ry

write the document ? Wh en did he or she

and World History :

write the document? How would the

document or coll ection of docum ent s .

is say ing . Th is can be challenging and

Once these questions have been discussed ,
students should ex plore what the
docum ent ca n tell us about the event
and what it can 't tell us.

intere stin g when dealing with o ld
English usage . Act ivities can invol ve

5. Putting it all together. This is the

vocabulary exercises , paraphrasin g pas-

stage in the pro cess where students

sages, and summarizing documents in

combine the information in the

point form . Thi s is also when stude nts

document (s) with other sou rce s of

need to pay attent ion to dates. Th ey

inform ation (other primary documents ,

need to determine when was the

seco ndary sources , pre viou s research ,

document writt en .

etc .) to shed light on the event being
stud ied. Thi s is often easier if the entire

3 . Validity. On ce stude nts und erstand
what the document is say ing, they need
to determine if they ca n believe wh at it
is saying . Does the docum ent correspond to what we already know or think
we know about the event ? How does the
document relate to oth er primary document s? Doe s it co ntrad ict them or
corroborate them? What are possibl e
explanations for differences in documents ?
Comparison cha rts and interlocking
mind map s ca n help stude nts discover
similarities and differen ces. Thi s is also
a skill that can be practiced in groups ,

Alon g with establi shed publi shed sets

is more useful for students to approach

document be useful for a historian ?

2 . Readin g co mprehe nsion. Studen ts

younger grades by study ing historic artifacts and other material culture rather
than text based documents.

this issue fro m the perspective of the

that can be used when examinin g any

need to understand what the document

Thi s process can be modified for

The Avalon Proje ct- a co llection of
legal documents from a wide range of
countries and time periods including the
transcripts of the Nuremberg War
Crimes Tr ials
http ://w ww.yale.edu /lawweb/avalon/
World War I Document Archive
http ://www.lib.byu. edu /-rdh/wwi/
Eurodocs: Prim ary Histori cal
Documents From Western Europe
http ://Iibrary.byu .edu/- rdh/eurodocs/
Learning and Research ing Canadian

process starts with a question to which

History-an extensi ve co llection of

this stage then becomes the answe r. The

Canadian docum ent s from 1000-1 995

docum ent s the y are using are the clues.

maintained by the Uni versity of Victori a

For example , when using a group of

http: //web .UVic .CA/hrd/hi stor y.learn-

docum ent s to study Canadian

teach/documents.html

Confederation (perhaps the 72
Resolutions , the Diary of George
Bro wn, etc) you might start out with the
question "Why did Canada adopt a federal
sys tem of government?" Using the
question approach focu ses the students
on a manageable task within an otherwise ver y large and unwi eldy topi c .

Punch - a collection of cartoons from
the famou s British maga zine
http ://65.107 .211.206/periodi cals/punch/
punchov.html

Heritage Updates
from

Marianne Fedori

Writing History
Women 's Words Summer Writing

To acknowl edge its release, the HSA
will hold public open house evenings in
our four regional locations. If you wish
to make a financial contribution to the

Week , May 3 1 to Jun e 6, 200 3 at the
University of Albert a, Faculty of
Extension will offer seve ral courses that

HSA to help reali ze this project please
call 403-261- 2662 .

will appeal to the histori cal writer
including "Come to the Table: Writin g

Heritage Sites and Issue News

Memoi rs of Food and Fam ily" and
"Tak ing it Out From Hom e:Writing for
your Region of Locality." For more
information call 780-492-3093 or visit
www.extension.ualberta.ca/womenswords/

Anniversary 50th Anniversary
Issue of Alberta History
Did you know Alberta History will
celebrate its 50th year of publi cation in
2003?
When James G. MacGregor becam e
President of the Historical Societ y of
Alberta in 1952 , one of his first actions
was to arra nge for a quarterly magazin e.
In 1953, he meet with Hugh Dempsey
who was then working at the Publi cit y
Bureau of Alberta Governm ent. Th e two
men master minded and the first iss ue
of our magazine , then known as the

Alberta Historical Review, was released
in April of 1953. W. Everard Edmonds ,
editor, worked closely with Hugh
Dempsey to produc e the early issues.
Alberta History has been publi shed
continuous ly since that time and it is
cons idered one of the finest historical
journ als of its kind in the country.
The Historical Societ y of Alberta is
extreme ly proud to celebrate this
achieve ment. It will recognize the eve nt
by printing a special commemora tive
issue which will be distributed to all
schools, colleges and uni versitie s in
Alberta .

The Alberta Legacy De velopment
Society in Ledu c under the direction of
Chair, Bob Caine , will endeavour to
raise the fund s to develop a museum
project on site .

Register of Historic Resources

Good news for the follo wing sites and
places in Alberta:

Past President , Mariann e Fedori's
own home has been added to the

Heritag e Minister Sheila Copps
awarded Nation al Historic Designation

Register of Historic Resourc es in
Edmonton by Cit y Council this past
December. It was the home of

to the Nordegg Mine Site, the Atlas
Coal Mine, Drumheller and the town
of Coleman in the Crowsnest Pass. All
celebrate Alberta 's import ant mining
history.

promin ent Alberta archite ct William
Blakey. Blakey designed this residence
for himself in 1946 in the Intern ational
Style. This residence and a neighbouring
home designed by George H.

The Lougheed Building in Calgary
has been saved from demolition.
Calgary heritage developer and member
of the Chin ook Country Chapte r
Historical Society, Neil Richardson ,
Heri tage Property Corporation,
purchased the buildin g from Hanover
Prop erties this past February. There are
still many challenges to keepin g the
buildin g alive, but Richardson remains
hopeful that he will raise the capital to
resto re it to its once splendo ur. Kudos
to all those members who have give n
this buildin g life . Especially to Donald
Smith , UC Historian who is writing a
soc ial history of the buildin g and helped
preservationists make their case.
Th e Leduc Elevator has been
rescued after a three year fight to save
one of a dozen or so remaining elevators
in Alberta . It is one of 13 elevators that
have been designated by the Province .
Th ese include the Alberta Whe at Pool
elevator in Andrew and the Krause
Milling Company Elevator in Radway.

MacDonald for Hydman Senior are
among the growing numb er of
" modem " heritage sites being recognized
by heritage agencies.
The Southern Art Gallery of
Lethbridge coordinated this past year
' Lethbridge Modem : Aspec ts of
Architectur al Modern ism in Lethb ridge
from 1945 to 1970 ." The work and
home of Lethbridge member and retired
architect Norman Fookes was featured
throughout the exhibit.

Lougheed House News
Lougheed House: Restorati on work
at Beaulieu will start in full force again
this spring with an anticipated date of
completion in late 2004.
Trudy Cow an , recentl y retired from
the Board of Lou gheed House will now
assume the position of Executiv e
Director of the Societ y. Diana Sim
represents the HSA on the Lougheed
House Cons er vation Society Board.

What is the value of our heritage?
What is the value of our heritage?
In the days of debates over the value
of public services and the role of our
gove rnme nt to ensure their provision ,
the forgo tten relation is the heritage
industry, more specifically museum s.
Th e impact of these redu ctions is hard
to measure . But the impact is there to be
sure. Consider the day when a famil y
visit to the museum is simply too
expensive . When the researcher needs to
add another couple of thou sand to the
research proposal in order to access the
archives, when school program s about
our rich heritage just evaporate . We tend
to take for granted the ex istence of our
museu m and the valuable work that the
Glenb ow employees do to care for our

heritage collections and bring them
alive through a multitud e of exhibits
and publ ic programs.
Today the employee s of the Glenbow
Museum are telling us that all of this
may be at risk if the provincial gove rnment does not start to live up to its
legislated responsibilit y. And . they need
our support. The Alberta Heritage
Campaign is being undertaken by
Glenbow 's union, CUPE 1645, to raise
awarenes s and lobby the gove rnment for
increased financi al support. They are

a letter and talk ing to your friends.

For more infor mation co ntact CUPE
1645 at 403-268-4247 or by sending an
e-mail to cupe l 645@hotm ail. com.
Better yet, vis it their website:
www.cupe l64 5.o rg where you can send
e- mails to various levels of government
and get more information on the
campaign.
Our heritage is too important to
ignore.

distributing postcards addressed to the
Premier urging the Governm ent of
Alberta to increase its financial
commitment to our heritage . You can
help by filling out a postcard , or writing

British World Conference II - July 10 to 12, 2003
The British World Con ference II will
be held at the University of Calgary,
hosted by Th e Calgary Institute for the
Humanities, Uni versity of Calgary ,
Canada in conj unction with The
Institut e of Commonwealth Stud ies,

home , and also in the colonies where
settlers of British origin were in the
majority-or at least, as in the case of
South Africa , formed a substantial
minority. Also , those who were not of
British origin embraced a British identi-

University of London , England

ty. It appealed to peopl e who found the
idea of belongin g to the empire and
holding imperial citizenship important
for their own self-definition and

The British World Conference to be
hosted by the Calgary Institut e for the
Humaniti es durin g July 10-1 2,2003 is
the seco nd of five conferences that
address British ident ity both in homeland settings, and overseas colonies
settled by British emigra nts.

identit y. The goal of the conferences, in
addition to fostering research on an
important scholarly matter, and the
dissem ination of new knowledge- is to
create a network of scholars doin g
comparative analysis of British

The working assumption of the five
confe rences is that historically the
British empire was not only united by
ties of trade and defense , but also by a

socie ties.

shared sense of ident ity. A British
ident ity had various interpretations at

University of Auckland, New Zealand .

Keynote Speakers:
James Belich, Department of History,

Phillip Buckner, Institute of
Comm onwealth Studies, University of
Lond on , England.
Sarah Carter, Department of
History, University of Calgary, Alberta ,
Canada .
Jeffrey Grey , School of History,
University Coll ege . Australi an Defen se
Force Academy in Canberra , Australia
Catherine Hall , Departm ent of
History. University Colle ge , London .
England .
Stuart Forbes Macintyre . Faculty of
Arts , and Department of History.
Univers ity of Melbourne , Australia
Visit our website:
www .ucalgary.ca/Uo fC/Others/CIH
Cl ick on Upco ming Events for
inform ation.

New Books

achieveme nt permitted him to relate
German newspaper accou nts of the war

The Ray Heard Memo irs 1939-45 by

from their perspective . Toward the end
of his internm ent , Heard learned enough

Raymond P. Heard

Russian for limited communication with

A Prisoner of War Diary:

Review by Janet Walters

The core of this new book are the
diary entries that Ray Heard wrote
bet ween June 13.1 941 and June 1.1945.
Most of the entries were written while
the author was a prisoner of war in three
German POW camps. 60 yea rs ago.
Ray saw a demonstration of aircraft
when he was 14. and resolved to make
flying part of his life. He joi ned the
Royal Air Force Volunteer Reserve at 17
and became part of the regular air force
with the September 1939 declaration of
war. He left his job as a newspaper
reporter to take a year of trainin g as a
navigator before he was ass igned to air
craft du ty. It was on his third
assignment. while flying on a bomber
transport aircraft that he was shot down
in Libya on November 1941 .
Heard 's training as a jo urnalist make
his dia ry entries much more than a
record of daily events. Humour.
philosophy and the the author 's keen
appreciation of human traits create a
broad setting for his accounts. He
reports the hardships of the prisoner of
war camps but only as a background for
the extrao rdinary human interactions
that suc h circumstances broug ht about.
Prisoners organized team sports ,
musical s and craft exhibits. The book
includes photos of theatre and sports
events and of intricate model trains and
boats. Men built these models on their
bunks in the crowded huts where they
lived. They used food cans and bits of
packag ing for materials.
Ray and an Australian friend learned
to speak Germ an from an incarcerated
Yugoslavia n veterinarian. Th is language
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the Russian internees. The starva tion
and brutality experienced by Russian
paws was a stark exa mple of ethnic
disparity. Brits, and British
Commonwealth nationals were provided

., g
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with some basis for humane treatment
in camp by the provisions of The
Geneva Con vention. Although it was

to Try

often flout ed , it did provide a basis for
negotiations and a connection to how
German paws might fare . Red Cro ss

The Herit age Community Found ation
and the Fam ous 5 Foundation have
launched the Famou s 5 Website .

parce ls received by the Allied prisoners
kept them alive and hopeful.

Th is co mprehensive education web
site has been made possible throug h the

Ray Heard 's diary.was written at the
time when aircraft first enabled remote
warfare . Readers will appreciate what
his account offers by way of under-

support of Industry Canada and the
Alberta Law Foundation .

standing the global military might of the
prese nt. The seeds of denouncing war as
a way of conflict are co ntained in the
book as well. On February 6, 1942 he
wrote, "The tragedy of war is that it
brings its load of suffering on people
who can least endure it- the little
children.women, the old and the ill."
Published by the Joint Publications
Co mmittee of the Central Alberta Historical
Society and the Centr al Alberta Regional
Museums Network . ISBN :0-929123-12-3
4525-47A Avenue
Red Deer AB T4N 6Z6
Phone: 403-309-8405

From Donald Hepbu rn:
Back in civilian life, Ray Heard
attend ed university and becam e a
teacher. In 1954 he emigra ted to
Canada to teach school in Aca dia
Valley, and since 1956 has lived in Red
Deer, where he was a teacher and
administrator in a city high school until
his retirement. He is well known and
highly regarded in his chosen home.

The Famous 5 Website brings the
story. the times and the achievements of
Nellie McClung. Irene Pariby. Henri etta
Muir Edwards. Louise McKinney and
Emily Murph y to life. These remarkable
individuals led the battle to have women
declared'lpersons" in Canad a and won a
victory for all future generations of
Canadians. The website was launched at
the Oli ver School in Edmonton. the site
of the Nell ie McClung Girls' Junior
High Program on March 6.2003 . The
Hon . Anne Mcl. ellan , Minister of
Health represented the federal gove rnment and met with students to discuss
women's issues followi ng the rece ption.
Visit the entry site of the Heritage
Community Foundation to learn more
about the Famous Five at:
www.A lbertaSource.ca
The Gatew ay to Onlin e Learnin g
Resources.

New Books
Sister Heroines
The Roseate Glow of Wartime Nursing
1914-1918 by Marjorie Barron Norris
The inspiration for Sister Heroines ,
was the author's mother, WWI
QAIMNAR Staff Nurse and CAMC
Lieut. Nursing Sister Jessie Barron ,
eldest daughter of John Gerrie and Ellen
Vaire Barron of Carberry, Manitoba.
Jessie graduated from the Calgary
General Hospital in 1910, then nursed
for six years before enlisting at
Winnipeg, with the British Queen
Alexandra's Imperial Military Nursing
Service Reserve . She proceeded to duty
at Imtarfa Hospital , Malta, and a year
later returned to England , where she
joined the Canadian Army Medical
Corp s. Her overseas military nursing
career lasted another two years after
which she served on the staff of Tuxedo
Military Hospital in Winnipeg.

Sister Heroines , chronicles the history
of the relatively unknown contribution
made by some twenty-eighth Calgary
nurses whose varied military nursing
postings encompassed service abroad in
the Eastern Mediterranean , on the
Western Front, in Britain and at home ,
in Canada dur ing the world war one
years 1914-1918.
The author has researched official
records , personal memoirs , newspapers
and interviews to tell of the courage and
compassion exhibited by these Canadian
nursing sisters. Extracts from nurses'
letters and journals are included. Oddly
enough researching the part played by
her own mother was the most difficult.
Early attempts were frustrated by
discovering that records had been
destroyed during WWII and only her
dates of service confirmed by the
Ministry of Defence in Britain.

The enthusiasm, dedication and the
prejudices that the nurse s faced , both
from bureaucracies and their families is
vividly brought to life by the Marjorie
Barron Norris with wit, humour and
understanding.
Norris shows how these nurses made
the transition from a quiet life in
Calgary before the outbreak of WWI
before being plunged into the turmoil of
the Western front , or tested by privation
and disease in the Eastern
Mediterranean.
Photographs, maps, excerpts of poetry
and a few cartoons from the period
complement the chronicles. A useful
feature of the book are the chapter notes
citing references sources .

Books &
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Sanders , Harry
The Story Behind
Alberta Name s
Calgary: Red Deer Press 2003
ISBN 0-88995-256-6
$19 .95

Published by Bunker to Bunker
Publishing , 4520 Crowchild Trail SW,
Calgary, AB ISBN 1-894255-19-4

We'd like to hear from you

Foran , Jill
Mary Schaffer: An Adv enturous
Woman's Exploits in the Canadian
Rockies
Canmore: Altitude Press, 2003
ISBn 1-55153-999 -3 $9.95

Litzgus, Hazel
Where the Meadowlarks Sing:
Cherished Scene s [rom an Artist s
Childhood
Calgary : Fifth House, 2003
ISBN 1-894856-09-0 $24.95

Quan , Holly
Sam Steele: The Wild West Adv entures
of Canada s Most Famous Mountie
Canmore: Altitude , 2003
ISBN 1-555153-997-7 $9.95

I am interested in vo lunteering for the
Historical Soci ety of Alberta.
I am interested in:
o
Event s
o
Fund Raising
o
Memb ership
o
Publi city
Name:

_

Addre ss:

City:

_

PC:
E-mail:
Th e skills I have to offer are:

Mail or E-mail to:
The Historical Society of Albert a
PO Box 4035, Station C.
Calgary, Alberta T2T 5M9
Phone : 403-261-3662
E-ma il: albcrtahistory wtelus.net

_

Peggy Holmes: Canada's Oldest Broadcaster
If one attempt ed to depict the image
of an ideal grandmother that could
warm hearts and inspire the minds of all
age groups, the late Peggy Holmes was
an individual that was just that. Mrs.
Holmes possessed an incredible zest for
life and an endless supply of energy that
drew the attention and envy from the
youngest to the eldest of people.
Peggy's life began in Hull , England
where she was born on Novemb er II .
1897 . Her days in England lasted unt il
she married her husband Harry and,
shortly thereafter. Peggy desce nded as a
war bride onto the wide open and wild
prairies of Alberta. Harry, while still in
England, had longed to ow n land in
Canada and finally had his dream fulfilled when he and Peggy arrived at
their newly adopted homestead near St.
Lina, Alberta. abo ut 35 kilometres north
of St. Paul.
The experie nces for Peggy as a homesteader in the vast and lonely wilderness
of Canada in the year 1918 . were not
always ones that she later recalle d as
being fond memories. Often, as her
frustration mounted on the homestead .
usually due to the new life not being as
glorious as she had hoped. Peggy would
go out to the bam and let out such a
scream that often sent a very concerned
Harry runnin g for home on more than
one occas ion. But , she mainta ined all
her life that vent ing aggravation that
way is something everyo ne should do.
After spending approx imately three
years in their self constructed two-story
cabin, Harry and Peggy, who had both
become quite attached to the land and
ani mals, were heartbroken when healthrelated circumstances forced them to
move from the farm, to Edmonton.
Harry, who was a few years older than
Peggy, passed away in 1976 after a

by

Alan Kausy

lengthy and interes ting career as a co urt
reporter. Soon after, Peggy, who previously had worke d as a realtor and bookkeeper, began to esta blish herself a reputation as Canada's oldest radio person-

of soc ial functions and rapidly became a
well known and popular public speaker.
Her easy going nature and dynamic personality made her a beloved figure of
Edmonton's community. When it was

ality.

mentioned by a reporter that most people her age are knitting in a rocking
chair she responded that was "not
bloody likely" to happen in her life. Her
personal mottos exe mplified her life
lessons; "Avoid worry-it'S a killer", was
commonly heard . as was "love, laugh
and live." Another time she was quoted
as saying "They say that you can' t teach
an old dog new tricks. I believe you
can." And she proved it well.

When , at the age of 77 , it was suggested to Peggy that she share some of
her written stories rega rding her days as
a homesteader. she obliged by impressing the staff at CBC radio. She was told
she was a natural broadcaster. Her radio
caree r spanned 15 years before she read
her last script at age 93 .
However. she still had plenty to keep
her busy dur ing her senior years. At the
age of 60, Peggy deci ded to take up
painting. She once said that her work
turned out to be just big messes on canvas and was so ashamed, she would sign
her name backwards(Semloh) so that no
one knew it as her. Over time. though .
she improved greatly and ended up seIling hundreds of paint ings, mostly of
Alberta landscapes and a large variety
of flower s .
In 1980. at age 82, Peggy had her first
book published and it was an instant
success. " It Could Have Been Worse"
was an autobiogra phical acco unt of her
days homesteading in northern Alberta
and remai ns as an entertaining read for
anyone interested in the "good old
days." She followed that literary feat
with the release of " Never a Dull
Moment" in 1984. Thi s book deta ils
Peggy' s early life in Edmont on and is
also a must read for those who are
intrigued by the city's illustrious past.
Then , in 1987, "Still Soaring" was published . Th is particular publication contains additional anecdotes from her days
as an early Albertan and Edmontonian.
As well, at the request of many
people , Peggy spoke at a large number

Peggy was named to the Order of
Canada in 1989; she received an honorary diploma from Grant MacEwan
College for Community Service and
was the recipie nt of an honorary degree
from the University of Alberta in 1991.
Earlier in her career, Peggy was also
awarded the Provincial Achievement
Award of Exce llence for art, literature
and broadcasting.
Then in 1984 . a park, located at
15803 109 Street . was dedicated in her
honour. As it happened . the park opened
in the winter time. Being extreme ly
exc ited by the recognition, Peggy
rushed out in her first free moment
amidst one of the colder and stor mier
days in January. With a smile from ear
to ear she had her picture taken in front
of the park sign that bears her name.
The lady who ce lebrated her 85th
birthday with a hot air balloon ride and
her 88th birthd ay with a West Edmonton
Mall submarine ride, passed away at the
age of 99 on October 20, 1997 . She will
always be lovingly remembered and
cherished by many as "Canada' s oldest
broadcaster."

Chinook Country Historical Society
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by Vivian Sampson

Greetin gs from Chin ook Count ry!
Our October and November programs
saw many non-members come out with
a few actually taking out member ship s.
Ope ration Lifesaver, a 1955 National
Film Board produ ction of a Civil
Defense exerc ise of the evacuation of a
part of Ca lgary, had many people in the
audience who had actually particip ated
in the exercise . Did you know that the
Tar Sand s at Fort McMurray were discovered long before Turner Valley and
Leduc ? Th is and othe r oil discoveries
were presented by Frank Dabbs at the
November program . We would like to
thank HSA President , Ron Williams, for
atte nding our Christmas Dinner held at
the new barracks at Fort Calgary. A sell
out crowd of over 150 people came out
to hear CFCN-TV new s anchor, Darrel
Janz , rem inisce about fam ily
Chri stmases of rural Saskatchewan . We
ended the eve ning with Darrel leading
us with Silent Night and 0 Canada. For
those who missed it, we have already
booked the barracks for December IOth,
2003.
The new year of 2003 began with
many CCHS members attending the
New Year 's Day Reception at the
Mu seum of the Regiments. This invitation only eve nt had close to 300 in
attendance . The "camel's milk" was
quite tasty. It gave us a chance to view
Th e Diepp e exhibit which was very
interesting .
Stor yteller and author, Brian Brenn an ,
told us about "Emperor Pic" Picariello
and Florence Lassandro at our Janu ary
meeting . Th is is a story of bootlegging
in the Crowsnest Pass. At age 22 ,
Florence was the last woman hung in
Al berta. Th e newly commissioned opera
" Filumena" by Calgary Opera and Banff

Centre was premiered Saturday,
February I in Calgary to a sell out
crowd. CCHS booked group seating for
the Friday, February 7 performance at a
discount rate for those members wishing
to see some of Alberta 's history set to

News & Views
from HSA
Chapters

music. HSA/CCHS members were invited to live performances of "Hudson's
Bay Boy" at Fort Calgary on
Wednesday, February 12 and Friday,
February 14. This play was written by
John Seagrave of Yellowknife on his
experiences as a represe ntative of the
Hudson Bay Company in remote postings in northern Canada . Storytelling at
its best. The HBC represe ntative from
Toronto was quite impressed that we
had over 50 members in attendance .
The Alex Johnston Lecture, The Hom
in the Ice : Boarders Betw een the Tsuu
Tina Nation and Calgary with Patricia
Wood was held on February 18 at Chul a
Elementary School on the Tsuu T ina
reserve outside of Calgary. Fourteen
non-members and II members were in
attendance. A half hour of questions and
answers followed. We couldn 't have
asked for a more appropriate venue as
in the teepee shaped libra ry. The following Tuesday, 71 person s heard Sheila
Ross on her talk on Mother Greene and
the Faithful Companions of Jesus in
Calgary. As I was wor king at the HSA
Casino, I missed this program, but you
can' t be at two places at once .
It gives me great pleasure to thank all

those members from Lethbridge, High
River, Red Deer and Calgary who
assisted at the HSA Casino February 24
and 25. A specia l thank you to Geoff
Wilson for a great jo b in the advance
work of contact ing and placing our volunteers in their position s. Your help was
greatly appr eciated.

Around Chinook Country
T he 100 year old Banff Park Museum
will not be opening until summer.
Repairs to the roof and the seco nd floor
need to be addressed before the public
can view this beauti ful price of history.
Th e Rodger Blackwood fam ily of
Davisburg was presented with the
Alberta Century Farm and Ranch Award
from Highwood MLA Don Tann is on
January 10th. The farm has been in the
famil y since 1885 when Rodger 's
grandfather, Alex S . Blackwood
received 320 acres as a land gra nt for
participat ion in the North west
Rebellion. Rodger currently ow ns 235
acres of the orig inal half section.
St. John 's Roman Cathol ic Church in
the Kensington District of Calgary will
be receiving an appointment with the
wrecking ball. The buildin g originally
began in the 1930' s and was co mpleted
in 1954 . It was closed about a year ago
with the stained glass window s removed
and placed in a new church in southeast
Calgary. A fire gutted the interior on
New Year 's Day and officia ls have
deem ed it to be unsafe . It' s a great loss
to that community.
Not all is lost. There has been a
demolition perm it on the 1911 office
and retail block , the Lougheed Buildin g ,
in downtown Calgary for a co uple of
years. Neil Richardson or Heritage
continued on p 17
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Lucille Dalke
1910 - 2003

Lucille was a found ing member of the
Lethbridge Historical Society in the
ear ly 1960s . She was the treasurer for
many years and was also social convener for the group until we were forced to
find a new meet ing location in the late
1970s.
Lucille was an member of the
executive when the Lethbridge
Historical Society decided to start a
museum in Lethbridge . Shortl y thereafter this it became the Sir Alexander
Galt Museum where she was a regular
volunteer du ring it' s publ ic hours of
operation. And she continued to
volunteer at the museum even after the
City took over the manage ment of it.
She was also the registrar for a conference in 1974 jo intly hosted by the
Universi ty of Lethbridge and the

Historical Society of Alberta when we
celebrated the 100th Anniversary of the
arriva l of the NWMP to Fort WhoopUp and Fort Macleod.
Lucille was the first recipient of the
Lethbridge Historical Society
Meritorious Service Award which
has now evolved into the Alex
John ston Award of Merit.
Her hard work, smiling face and
out going attitude was missed by
members of the Society and the
Museum when she gra dually reduced
her involvement with both.
A widow for 61 years, Lucille
passed away on the March 2,2003 at
93 years of age .
L to R: Jea n Johnstone , President LHS
and Georg ia Fooks, Author , Prairie Prisoners December 4, 2002

Around Chinook Country continued from p 16
Propert y Corporation has purchased this historic building. Neil's company has restored the Lorraine Buildin g after a devastating
fire and is currently restoring the North west Travelers Block (formerly the Sal vation Army) . Here is one businessman who
believes in our built heritage.
St. Benedict' s Anglican Church in High River celebrated its 100th Anniversary on March Ist and 2nd . They held Labyrinth
Session at Spitzee School , a banquet and a festive Euch arist and Celebration .
The Vulcan and District Historical Society has been very busy expanding the Vulcan and District Museum . In 1997 , Telu s
donated their Vulcan offices to the town and the town leases the property to the Vulcan and District Historical Society for museum purposes. They opened their doors in 1998 and expanded in 1999 with the addition of a country schoo l. President Henry
Hansen has been busy co llecti ng artifac ts from the four elevators that are being demolished to be displayed in an expanded
addition to the museum on lots purch ased from Telu s. The museum is totally operated by 25 volunteers .
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We Need Your Help
Can you spare some time to help EDHS ? If you are able to assis t in any way,
please co mplete this form and mail to: EDH S, Box 1013, Edmonton, AB T5J
2M I. Th ank You.
Name:
Address:

_

Phone:

_

Type of assis tance you can provide :
_ Help with socia l events
Clerical Work
_

_

_

Staffing Displays

Graphic Design

_

Programs

Other

Serving on the Board

Times available: _

Newsletter

Evenings

_

Dur ing the Day

_
Weekends

Doors Open
submitted by

Trudy Cowan

Hello all,
You may have heard about the Doors
Open program that is gradually spreading around the world and across
Canada. It is a program where the owners/operators of significant buildings
open their doors free of charge to the
publi c. Th ese build ings can be historic
or modem , large or small, they may be
schools, industrial buildings, religious
build ings , apartment s, private homes,
theatres, and co mmercia l buildings
(stores, bank s, restaurants , etc.), indeed
any type of architecture.
Every community that has undertaken
a Doors Open program has found it to
be an ove rwhelming success , bringing
crowds of peopl e (residents as well as
tourists) who become more aware of the
architectural resources the community
has to offer.

If Doors Open Calgary is to follow all
the other success ful exa mples, we' ll
need to gather a coordinating committee
and set up the many task committees
who will make the eve nt a success .
Among other roles, we' ll need to
establish the list of sites that might be

opened and then contact the
owners/o pera tors to get them to agree .
We'll also need people to ensure promotion of the even t, prepare maps showing
the Doors Open locations, provide the
public with
information about the buildings, and
create signage/ banners for each site .
The site owners/opera tors open the
doors and provide volunteers to show
people aro und. They may even undertake some specia l program for the event.
A numb er of us are interested in creating a Doors Open Ca lgary program , to

begin on a modest sca le this summer,
and to grow in future years.
Any people who are interested in
finding out more about Doors Open and
who may be interested in helping plan
and stage Doors Open Calgary are most
welcome to participate . Please let me
know by e-mail so we can keep you
informed and find a niche for your
interes t in architecture, your time if you
have any, and talents which are many.
Feel free to call if you have any
questions about Doors Open.
Trud y Cowan
Lougheed House Conservation Soc iety

403- 244-6333
trud ycowan@lougheedh ouse .com
Editor: Edmonton and Lethbridge ha ve
expressed interest in this initiative. Details
and progress of the program will fo llow in
future newsletters.

Central Alberta Historical Society
by Janet Walter

Th e activities of the Central Alberta
chapter of Histori cal Soc iety of Alberta
are ex pandi ng in numb er, variety and in
co llaborations. Publi cations have
becom e both prolific and diverse .
Vern on Wishart spoke at the annual
Chri stm as Dinner and the research into
his Meti s forbearers is the basis for the
next publi shin g venture . All of CAHS
publi shin g is done in conjunction with
the Ce ntral Alberta Region Museum 's
Network.
Three print editions are curre ntly in
circulation. Th e first was Bill Baergen 's,

The Ku Klux Kla n.in Centra l Alberta .
Th ank s to funding received from the
Alberta Hum an Rights Co mmiss ion and
the work of Dr.Darren Lund and The
Albe rta Assoc iatio n of Multicultural
Educa tors a teachin g guide for use in
High Schoo ls is now avai lable.
Workshops for teachers that includ e
co pies of both guide and book are
ava ilable.
Th e second published book , Ray
Heard's , A Prisoner of War DiGl}'.The
Ray Heard Memoirs 1939-45 , was
released j ust before Ch ristmas. A very
successful book laun ch was held in the
Red Deer Museum Febru ary 2,2003.
Friend s and teac hing assoc iates crowded
the Stewart Room to hear Ray speak
and read from his memoirs. His clari ty
of reca ll and warm huma n perspective
in person , is matched in his personal
written record of WWII.
Five years ago , Cent ral Alberta
Region Museum 's Network published a
book ca lled, Aspenland 1998. Local
Kno wledge and a Sense of Place. CAHS
is co llaborat ing with CARMN on the
seco nd book in this series. Aspenland

Write to
c/o Red Deer and District Museum
45-47A Avenue, Red Deer, AB T4N 6Z6

2002 , will be launched in Ma y at the
HSA Annual Meeting in Red Deer. Fred
Sc hutzl, West of the Blindman , is due
for a release next Se ptember.
Central Alberta Historical Society has
added two new memb ers to the Board
of Directors. Pat McDonald fro m Rocky
Mount ain Hou se and Lu Piening from
Lacombe will add broader representation
to the board and needed input to CAHS
activities. Pat McDonald was the
Janu ary Program presenter on, David
Thomp son : a fres h Perspective . He is
part of an international committee
plann ing a 2007 bi-centennial
co mmemoration of David Th omp son
ex plorations and his mappin g of a large
porti on of the north western sec tion of
the continent.
Brochur es for the CA HS Jun e Bus
Tour are avai lable with reg istrations

other histori cal affiliates. Last year
CAH S memb ers worked with a
historic hom es committee for a very
success ful Sa turday self-directed publi c
tour of a number of locations. Each site
had voluntee r hosts who acted as
interpreters and to ensure visitors
respected the property they were invit ed
to view.
Hosting the program for HSA annua l
meetin g has led to some interesting
plans to depi ct our area with the them e
of what happ ened to people here during
the "Rivers to Rails" period . CAHS
hopes that members from the other HS A
chapters wi ll make their way to Red
Deer to ride the rails with us, and enjoy
the historical aspects of the area of
Cent ral Alber ta that lies east and south
of Red Deer.

open on April 17.
With the title of " Bones and
Boorntowns" the fou r day tour will
co mpare with 12 separa te historical
programs. Eac h day includ es mornin g ,
afte rnoon and eve ning items with so me
extras added. Th e Lethbridge Historical
Soc iety will be hosts for the historic
fea tures of their city and the Galt
Museum. Th is tour will follow a
diamond shaped route, eas t as far as
Brooks , south to Waterton National
Park, west as far as Pincher Creek and
back to Red Deer via Highw ay 22. It
will be an exc ursio n of few miles and
many stops. The ex pected cos t will be
$400. 00(tw in sharing).
A new activity for the CA HS chapter
will be a histor ic week in Red Deer
plann ed for May.Thi s is a venture with

~l

HSA Calendar of Events - 2003
May 27

CCHS: "Crossing the Line" American Prostitutes in Western Canada 1895-1910 . Charleen Smith . Fort Calgary, 750
9 Avenue SE 7:30 pm

Jul25 to
Aug 4

CCHS:Historic Calgary Week. Watch for information on the CCHS web site www .albertahi story .org/chinook .

Apr 23

EDHS: John Rowand Night & AGM . " Reflections on the
Monarchy ." Governor's Room, Prince of Wales
Armo uries, 10440 108 Ave. 6 pm. RSVP by April 18.
Phone : 780.439 .2797. e-mail : Imcollier @shaw.ca

Apr 29

Happy Easter
to all HSA
members

CCHS: "Quinkola: Tom Payne's Search for Gold.
Dr. Alice V. Payne , CM . Ft. Calgary, 750 9 Avenue SE
7:30 pm

HSA Crossword
Answer to last newsletter crossword:
Across : I . SPCA , 3. plow, 6. gaped. 10. Chateau , II . diamond
12. Sornme, 13. sciences . 15. canyon . 16. Glenbow , 19. brander,
2 I. Debbie, 24 . smallpox, 26. Aug. 29 . trustee. 30 .Goodine. 3 I. Peyto,
32. song. 33 . Gem .
Down : I . Sicks. 2.Chapman. 4 . Louis. 5. Wedding. 6. grain,
7 . proverb , 8. dude . 9 . Hereford s, 14. NWSE, or SWNE. 15. cubs . 17.
elevator. 18. trappers , 20 . armoury, 22 . bagpipe, 23. oxygen , 25. Lotto.
27. Rees, 28. stop.
You have plent y of time to comp lete this cross word puzzle which was devised
by a memb er of HSA. The answer will be publi shed in the next issue of
History Now .

Across
I . Town featured in HSA book A Preacher s Frontier . French
word for bea ver
4 . President of the Central Alberta Historical Society
8. Those who are mischiev ous and annoying
9 . Th e Loyal Edmonton , Ca lgary Highlanders or the SA .R.
10. Notable period
II . Edmonton 's HMCS Nonsuch & Calgary' s HMCS Tecumseh,
are
stations
12. The man who would eat no fat
13. Town and campground NE of Edmonton . . . . . Lake
15 . Indians cargo trailer
18. Car gear position
19 . Grouard 's Lesser . . . . Lake
22. Indebted
24. Alberta Premier and Edmonton quart erb ack
26 .Follower of Attila
27. River and town near Writing 0 11 Stolle park
29. Visitor s to certain ranches
30. Existing only in name
31. Construction material for political platform s
Down
I. Hills of SE Alberta
2. Servic eberry of Albert a
3. Senator " Bud" from Medicin e Hat was also
Alberta 's 14th Lieutenant Governor
4. Legitimate ? town , north of Edmonton
5. The late Queen
6. Lil' guy from Dogpat ch
7. Chrys ler Comp any auto. now from the past
9. Wartim e Rosie 's occupation
12. HBC often selected these men to manage their
trading posts
14. The " Y" word in YMCA or YWCA
16. A top ath lete
17. Head . . . . . Buffalo Jump
20
Mann ing and Watkins
21 . Cardstons . . . . Templ e
23. Mohammedan religion
24. Jud ge 's mallet
25. Wilf Carter's warble
28. HSA president William s

